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SOPHS VICTORIOUS IN UNIVERSITY LIBRARIAN
T PROTECTING BEARCAT MAKES EXTENDED TRIP

Freshmen Take to Mill Stream As Result of Wishes of the Leader
and then. Stage I,ittle Surprise Itinerary Did Not Follow

For Others' Benefit the Tourist lloute.
REIHSED BY DEI

NO STUDENT BODY PARTY LAW LIBRARY IN WALLER

Appointments Necessary as a

Result of Old Profs Being

On Leave of Absence

DELTA PHI PLANS HIDDEN

Both Houses of Colonial De-

sign Buildings First
To Be Erected

Dates All Taken for The First
Of The Season But

Many Open Later

The sophomores were victorious
in the annual "Bearcat Rush"
Friday afternoon. The crew of
the class of 31 so ably defended
the treed traditional cat that the
freshmen were unable to come
within striking distance of it.

The sophomores took every pre-

caution to assure their victory.
They had planted a twenty-fiv- e

foot pole securely in the ground
and then had fastened the cat to
the top by means of nails, wire
and staples. The surface of the
pole had been greased with heavy
axle grease down to within six
feet of the ground.

The freshmen attack began at
four-thirt- y but when time was up
ten minutes later they were no
nearer their goal than they were
at the start.

True to tradition the losing
group betook themselves to the
mill stream where all members of
the Rooks went in. Coming out
again they staged a little surprise
for the sophomores. Several of
the leaders of this latter group
eventuolly found themselves striv-
ing to reach the banks of the
stream and to clamber out. Thus
did the irate frosh seek to vindi-
cate themselves nor was it until
the scuffle was stopped by upper
classmen that things quieted
down again.

Dr. F. G. Franklin, university
librarian, returned the first week
in September from an extensive
tour of Japan, Korea and China.
The trip was directed by Dr. Up-ta- n

Close of the department of soc-

iology of the University of Wash-
ington, who has made extensive
study of oriental life and who is
well known in the Orient. The
members of the party, which num-
bered over 60, included teachers,
students, ministers, newspaper-
men, social workers and business
men. j

On the trip across the Pacific
Dr. Close gave two lectures each
day to the party, and had placed
at their disposal a number of
books on oriental life. By the time
that the party reached Yokohama,
the members had a fair idea of
what they might expect to see.
The itinerary did not follow the
regular tourist routes, because Dr.
Close wished the party to see the
seamy sidy of oriental life as well
as the bright side.

Two members of the group were
young Chinese who had been stu-
dying in America and wh,o had
received degrees of doctor of phi-
losophy last June. They arranged
several receptions for the tourists
during their sojourn in China. Dr.
Franklin reports that the Ameri-
cans were received with great hos-
pitality by everyone, and that ban-
quets and receptions were fre-
quent. One notable reception was
given by a prominent Chinese gen-
eral, and another in the Chinese
foreign offfice.

"Young China is very hopeful
for the success of the new nation-
alist government," said Dr.
Franklin. The projects under-
taken by the nationalists include
many that are the last word in
modern social teaching. Thus far,
things have augured well for the
success of the new government,
and through it eems to lie the
way to China's awakening and

During the past summer the
Delta Phi and Beta Chi sororities
completed erection of new resi-

dences. Both houses are of Colo-

nial design and represent the last
word in modern construction of

buildings of this type. The Delta
Phi home is on Court street be-

tween 15th and 16th streets, and
the Beta Chi house is on State,
just above 14th street.

Both houses provide a maxi-

mum of soace for living quarters
and have been admirably designed
for the social activities of their
respective organizations. Each
house can accommodate with ease
24 girls.

The Delta Phi residence is
Dutch colonial in design. On the
first floor are a reception hall!
living room, dining room, kitchen,
den, enclosed telephone booth and
an apartment for the house moth-

er. A door at the back of the liv-

ing room opens into what will
some day be a large garden. A
special feature of the kitchen con-

struction is a built-i- n Electro-Kol-

refrigerator. On the second
floor are the sleeping porch, liv-

ing rooms and bathroom. The
wn.ui"o'k throughout is finished
in driftwood grey.

The Beta Chi residence is Eng-

lish colonial in style. At the left
of the spacious entrance hall is
the living room, beyond which is

the dining room. Other rooms on

the first floor include a den, en-

closed telephone booth, house
mother's apartment, kitchen and
butler's pantry. The walls are
made with tiffany finish, and the
woodwork done in old ivory.

The second floor is reached bv
stairways from the entrance hall
and a back hall. Here are the
living roms. study rooms, bath-
room, laundry and sleeping porch.
The living rooms are finished in
pastel shades.

The g bugbear has
been banished from both houses
by the installation of furnaces
with autdmatic feeders, and au-

tomatic heat control.
Officers directing the Delta Phi

soro'lty are: Beulah Wampler.
president; Virginia Edwards, vice
president; Jean Middleton. secre-
tary; Florence Emmons, treasur-
er, and Edna Card, assistant:
Margaret Bolt, manager. Mrs.
John Reed is housemother. At
Beta Chi, Beatrice Lockhnrt is
president, assisted by Elma White,
vice president: Fay Irvine, secre-
tary: Mary Louise Aiken, treas-
urer; and Grace White, manager.
Mrs. Alice H. Dodd is house
mother.

FRATERNITY OPEN HOUSE

DATE NAMED BY FRATS

The Inter Fraternity Council
met last Monday at (he call of the
resident. Dr. R. M. Gatke. The
onlv business transacted was to
decide upon a date for Fraternity
Open House sn that this could he
plnrnd unon the social radendnr.

The council is composed of (lie
president, vice president and man-
ager of each fraternity on the cam-
pus together with two faculty
members appointed by President
Donev. and has as its purpose the
handling of relations between the
three fraternities.

Since the closing of the spring
term several new members have
been added to the faculty of Will-

amette university. The appoint-
ments have been made to fill va-- '
cancies left by professors who
have accepted positions with oth-

er schools or are on a leave of
absence. The majority of the
changes have been in the college
of liberal arts.

Professor Learner, who received
his master's degree from the Uni-

versity of Iowa, is taking the place
of Professor Brown, recent head
of the physics department. Pro-

fessor Brown is on a temporary
leave of absence while completing
graduate work at Stanford Uni-

versity.
Dr. Johnson, graduate of Cor-

nell university, New York, and for
the last three years assistant pro-

fessor in the chemistry depart-
ment at the Oregon Agricultural
college, replaces Professor von
Eschen in the chemistry division.

Professor Prescott is filling tho
place of Professor Peck in the de-

partment of biology. Professor
Peck is taking a two-ye- leave of
absence to complete his herba-
rium, and to compile his key to
the flora of the northwest. Pro-

fessor Monk, instructor in zoolo-
gy, becomes head of the depart-
ment.

Miss Genevieve Pierce, who re-

ceived her A. M. at the University
of California, is taking the place
of Miss McMinnis in the English
women's debate.

In the school of music, due to
the resignation of Miss Ross, In-

structor In theory, Miss Machi-ro- n

(Turn to page 8, please)

REPUBLICAN SPIRIT ON

CAMPUS NOW ORGANIZED

Forty Students mid Faculty Attend
Mwtinjj. Keck Fleeted Ires.

Plans Now ForecJist.

The spirit of the G. O. P. pachy-

derm stamped rampant at a meet-

ing of Hoover-Curti- s supporters
held Monday after chapel. Tn the
first meeting of republican and
dry democratic voters, the Tam-
many tiger received a severe set-
back, and football fans present de-

clared that he would not make his
downs.

Officers elected were Wendell
Keck, president; Elsie Tucker, sec-

retary; and Frank Van Dyke, pub-
licity chairman. They pledged
themselves to an honest and active
campaign, and It was prophesied
that the town will know that
Hoover has a high rating at Will-
amette.

Some 40 eligible voters attended
the meeting, and those who were
most recently enfranchised seem-
ed to lie the most ardent In spirit.
No hickory trees or log cabin em-

blems were in evidence, but Hoo-
ver pins wore quickly distributed
to members, and wearers promis-
ed to have the pins in evidence at
all times on the campus.

Each Monday after chapel the
Hoover Huh will meet for a rally.
Outside speakers will be invited to
address the group and an effort
will be made to have all stud-n- ts

who are of age lie at the polls on
election day. The campaign con-

ducted by the campus Hoover club
will largely he educational, and
will incorporate an effort to have
all eligible students registered and
at the- polls on November 6.

September anil October
Friday, Sept. 28 First M. E.

Epworth League.
Saturday, Sept. 29 Y.

reception.
Friday, Oct. 5 Lausanne Hall

initiation. '
Saturday, Oct. 6 Freshman

party.
Friday, Oct. 12 Sophomore

party. Junior picnic.
Saturday, Oct. 13 Alpha Psi

Delta party, University of Oregon
game. (Here.)

Friday, Oct. 19 Classical club
party.

Saturday, Oct. 20 Linfield
game. (Here.) Ball and Chain
society.

Friday, Oct. 2 6 Willamette
Night at Elsinore (Cubs.)

Saturday, Oct. 27 College of
Puget Sound game. (Here) Soro-
rity open houses.

November
Friday, Nov. 2 Senior class.
Saturday, Nov. 3 Albany Col-

lege game. (Here.) Delta Phi
Party.

Friday, Nov. 9 Forensic
party.

Saturday, Nov. 10 Dean's Tea.
Beta Chi party.

Friday, Nov. It! Alpha Phi Al-

pha, party.
Saturday, Nov. 17 Literary

societies "At Home."
Friday, Nov. 23 Kappa Gam-

ma Rho party.
Saturday, Nov. 24 Fraternity

open houses.
Wednesday, Nov. 2 8 Open.
Thursday, Nov. 29 Whitman

game. (Here.)
Friday. Nov. 30 Open.
Saturday, Dec. 1 Alpha Psi

Delta party.
December and January

Friday, Dec. 7 Open.
Saturday, Dec. 8 Sigma Tau

party.
Friday, Dec. 14 Open.
Saturday, Dec. 15 Beta Chi Al-

pha party.
Friday, Dec. 21 Christmas

holiday.
Friday, Jan. 11 Kappa Gam-

ma Rho party.
Saturday, Jan. 12 Open.
Friday, Jan. 18 Literary so-

ciety parties.
Saturday, Jan. 19 Open.
Friday, Jan. 2 5 Open.
Saturday, Jan. 2 6 Open.

E

Contracts for Engraving and
Photography Have Been

Signed by Manager

The 1928-2- 9 Wallulah editor
and staff are commencing; work
promptly in order that all possi-
ble impending delays of publica-
tion may be avoided.

The outlook of this year's an-

nual is bright. The two contract?
have been let; Hicks-Chatte- n of
Portland will be the engravers
and the Ken n ell-E- l lis Studio of
Salem will handle the photogra-
phy.

The staff members are co-

operating with the editor and are
(Turn to page 8, please)
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Since the close of school this
summer, the "Oregon Statesman"
and the "Washington County
News Times" have been bought
and taken over by Willamette
graduates.

Sheldon Sackett, '22,
of the Oregon Newspaper

Conference and formerly a news-
paper man at McMinnvllle, has
purchased half interest in Salem's
morning paper, the New Oregon
Statesman.

C. J. Gillette, '22, formerly
head coach at Roosevelt high
school in Portland and principal
of Marshfield high school during
the past year, and Hugh McGilvra,
'28, have together purchased the
"News Times" of Forest Grove.
McGilvra is the editor and Gil-
lette is the manager. McGilvra was
editor of the Collegian last year
and prominent in campus activi-
ties.

All three of these men were on
the campus during their college
careers. Sackett was editor
of the Collegian, a member of Bar
"W," Alpha Kappa Nu. and Sigma
Tau social fraternity. Gillette was
a letterman in basketball, football
and a member of Sigma Tau. Mc-
Gilvra was editor of the Collegian,
editor of the Wallulah, member of
Alpha Kappa Nu and of the Kap-
pa Gamma Rho social fraternity.

NEWS REGARDING FROSH
NOT ALTOGETHER TRUE
Walter Vinson. Sophomore

from Newberg, who was reported
as being In a critical condition as
a result of heat prostration Sat- -

'urday afternoon, is back In school,
having attended classes since
Monday. He was rendered uncon-
scious Saturday afternoon by heat
prostration as a result of violent
exertion in an effort to start his
car. lie was taken from Hood
street, where he was stricken, to
the Salem General Hospital, hut
was able to return to his place of
residence on Sunday.

At the first meeting of the year
Jhe Cubs lower class service or-

ganization elected seven men to its
membership. Raymond Miller,
president, appointed Collas Mars-ter- s

to supervise the athletic field
and Van Bateson to have charge
of paddling, initiation, and social
functions.

The men elected were Kenneth.
Graber, Sam Bowe, Lars Nelson,
Joe Felton, Cecil Harmon, Ray-
mond Wad III and Boh McGilvra.
Later the Cubs will take into the
club ten men selected from the
freshmen cla&s, thus increasing
the personnel to twenty-five- .
These men will aid the soph mem-
bers in all activities except that of
enforcing the green lid penalty.
At the present the chief duty of
the Cubs is patrolling the athletic
field.

Claude Harris Proxy

Claude Harris was elected tem-
porary chairman of the Freshman
class at the first class meeting
on Monday. September 17. Mr.
Harris entered Willamette from
West Linn, Oregon.

Sophomore representatives gave
warnings concerning the wearing
of the green lids and ribbons. Af-

ter a short pep talk by the chair-
man the meeting adjourned.

The permanent officers of the
class will be elected next Monday.
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Professional
Directory

Listed below are the Salem
Professional Men who are wor-
thy of Willamette patronage.

Along the

Way :: :: ::

Dr. Henry E. Morris

Eyesight Specialis; Optometrist

30t.2-- 8 First Nat'l. Dk. Blilg.

folks! You
have never heard of us before but
that doesn't mean that we don't
know you. Anyhow, let's get ac-

quainted. We'll do our share in
this column and you do yours
by reading it and sending us any
little thing you wish to see

have used it as a means of expediting their
personal correspondence. This practice is
especially annoying when the secretarial duty
is punctuated by whispering to a soriety sis-

ter, or joining her in laughter regarding it.
Finally, we have observed students en-

grossed in reference work being disturbed
by someone who had registerd his claim to
the particular drawer at which he happened
to be seated and out of forced courtesy re-

moving himself to some other location in the
room.

When the inspector representing the
American Group of Accredited Universities
was on the campus previous to our admit-tanc- e

to that group he berated the practice
quite strongly. We have passed through the
period when the school board saw fit to
provide us with individual desks or lockers.
Further, we have our private rooms in which
to store our books and to study. We will
admit that the latter is not quite such an op-

portune place to make or meet a date but we
are compelled to admit that it moi'e conducive
to study. We are not trying to discourage
the use of books in the library. Far from it.

Other colleges do not see fit to provide
their students with storage places lor all
manner of student belongings. Nor has the
faculty of Willamette seen fit to continue to
do so at the expense of foreshadowing the
purpose of the library.

Dr. B. J. Pound
DENTIST

400-- 7 U. S. Dunk Bldg.
Phone 2040 Salem, Ore.

Did you go to the fair, too? We
spent our last penny to go to the
Horse Sliow where we looked at
the back of the governor's head
and between times saw some
horses try to knock down stray

Phone 625

Dr. L. R. Burdette
401-40- 3 First Hint. Bk. Bldg.

pieces of fence that had been
dragged in from somewhere.

And we weren't the only ones
who were so sleepy from it this
morning that we just about missed
our seven forty-fiv- Some of
our Ed and Coed friends must
have spent more money than we
did, because they didn't even ar-

rive at their y classes.
We should have said that it was

the Ed's money that caused all
the trouble. The Co's got all
tired out from helping poor Ed-

die spend it.

Phono 109

Dr. B. Blatchford
DENTIST

701 First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

The bell calls us to our Thurs-
day's nap. So, so long. See you
next week if you can give us any
ideas between now and then.

Dr. Gorge E. Lewis
DENTIST

402-50- 3 First Nat'l. Bank
Office Phone 852

Res. Phone 803--

Chahner Lee George, D. D. S.

Suite 1002-100- Phone 181
First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Salem, Ore.

Spec Keene pulled a fast one on
us. He overheard some

upperclassman telling a
rook that his (Spec's) coaching
course was a snap. Spec doesn't
believe in letting these seniors
know everything, so he is going to
have his class read forty books
this semester.

Really, we wouldn't tie so easy
on them.

P. S. We don't take 'Coaching.

Two Greens
For the first time in four years the cam-

pus is green to welcome the Freshmen. Per-

haps some of the upperclassmen who have
looked at the browness of it for the last three
years would think that such a welcome would
be sufficient, but we wish to add one of our
own.

You are the wearers of the green, and
gi'een as a rule stands for trouble. Just how
much trouble it will mean rests largely with
yourselves. Advice is ours to give, nor are
we unwilling to do so, but as a rule it is not
desired.

Initiations will come; traditions will be
broken. All of which is but a part of the
game. We all have gone through it. Our one
aim while here is a better Willamette, and
we hope that ere the year is over you will see
fit to join us in it.

You will have new ideas which in effect
will change some of our customs. We hope
ybu shall change some of them. They need
it. Yet do not forget that the changing of
these traditions with the invoking of new
ideas is liable to arouse opposition. It is for
this "new" that we looked forward to your
coming, but here again may we pause to say
that not in numbers alone are you measured
in the student body. Your weight is much
less than the size of your class would indi-
cate. You are the wearers of the Green.

Finally, do not wholly disregard the help-
ing hand. There may be more behind it than
is apparent at first glance.

Ten Years Agd

PUBLISHED WEEKLY
Member of the Pacific Intercollegiate Press Asso-

ciation.
WILLIAM B. SMULLIN FRANK L. LOMBARD
Editor Manager
Associate K.lltor ALICE LANE
Copy Editor MARY C'LANFIP.LI)
ManaRlnK Editor WENDIOLL KECK
Society Editor MARY LOUIMK AIKK.V
Sports Killtor I'AUL AC KERM AN
Kxrhnnice Editor BI0RN1CK JACKSON
Kimball Editor EVERETT GARDNER

BUSINESS STAFF
Advertising Manager RAYMOND MIT,T.TCR

Circulation Miinairar HAI.DINK HOLLISTEK
Collnctlon Manager KENNETH GRADER

Entered at the PustolTlcc at Salem, Oregon for
trnnHmlsslon through the mails as sccnnd-elas- s matter.

Subscription rate $1.60 per year.
Editorial and Business offices, Basement Waller

Hall, Phone 2341.

Life has a meaning.
To find its meaning is my meat and

drink.
Browning

Why The Change
The college newspaper field is decidedly

limited at Willamette. To maintain a paper
the size of those offered by larger schools to
their student bodies and yet to offer our
readers the same features is out of the ques-

tion. The student body is not in a position
to support a paper that would meet these de-

mands. To satisfy this need we have, seen
fit to change the size, and mechanical quali-

fications of the Willamette Collegian.
By adopting the tabloid, as the new size

is correctly termed, we are able to offer you
several new features.

The LOCALS column has been introduced
to handle all such news of this class which
has heretofore been relegated to the society
section. In the DIRECTORY you may find
a list of professional men placed in a read-
able form.
able form. Campus life TEN YEARS AGO
was exceedingly different than it is today
while many of the episodes occuring then
are of interest to us as well as to many of
the alumni.

Many of us do not have the privilege of
knowing all of those who are taking part in
the games being played before us. By means
of acquainting the students with these men
through the MEET THE TEAM column we
hope to bring about a greater and more in-

telligent Willamette spirit. This also em-

bodies the purpose of the SPORTORIAL
strip.

Aside from some mechanical changes
which could not be made under the old form
the new size increases the value of adver-
tising by offering more display space. Fin-
ally, another feature which we are able to
offer is running of pertinent- fm
other college campuses including those of
foreign location.

We should have liked to b"' included all
of these features in the size of former years,
but conditions prevented. Wherefore we
have balanced the forces with which we have
to work against the features which the cam-
pus demanded and are offering the tabloid
for your approval as a result.

About Those Books
Immediately after the close of school last

spring the drawers of tables in the Library
were nailed shut by faculty orders. This ac-

tion has caused much spirited discussion
among the older students.

It must be born in mind that the Library
is essentially a place for reference and study.
Anything done to effect a more efficient
achievement of this purpose is a distinct
benefit to us as students and to the univer-
sity as a whole. Much noise and confusion
is made by students traipsing in and out be-
tween classes to leave or pick up books. All
this would be well enough if everyone
changed classes simultaneously.

Thre have never been enough desk draw-
ers for everyone. In times past, many who
have been so fortunate as to secure a drawer

Stags Mix in Gym With at least
75 per cent of the men of the
university attending, the annual
"Y" stag mix staged in the gym-
nasium Saturday night proved to
be one of the hest get acquainted
mixes that has taken place around
Willamette lor several years. Ar-li- e

Walker, manager of athletics,
was first to speak. He told of ath-
letic prospects for the year, and
acquainted the Freshmen present
with the athletic and scholastic
ideal of Willamette. "Slim" An-

derson gave abrief preview of
athletics in former years, but
greatly regretted that the "merry
old familiar faces 1 used to shake
hands with are not here".

Green Caps Appear Monday Con-

ditions governed hy Studenf Body
Resolutions "Whereas, the boys
of Freshman class of Willamette
University have voluntarily start-
ed the custom of wearing green
caps, be it Resolved, (1) That the
wearing of the green caps shall be
staged New Inmate has difficul-
ty in finding way through halls.

A Tragedy In- 2 Acts
Mere Male Finds Self
Theta Alphas Notice

Dramatis Personae:
Percival A young man of col-

lege age and clothes, but very
manner.

His Landlady.
A man either a reporter or

policeman or what you will.

Act I
(Percival dashes excitedly Into

telephone booth. In his haste he
forgets to shut the door; hence we
hear his conversation.)

Percival: Walnut 0762. (waits.)
Hello is Arabella there? (waits.)
Hello Sugar. Yes, yes, yes, yes,
yes! I've done it! Yes, yes, yes,
yes yes! the dream of years come
true! Yes, yes; see you tomorrow.
Bye bye. (Hangs up receiver and
dashes out.)

Act n
(Landlady and man enter room

that is rather scantily furnished.)
Landlady: No, I haven't seen

him for three days, and I'm get-

ting suspicious. He was a queer
sort seemed to be in love or
something. I think he was some
kind of freak poet, too.

Man: That kind of goof would
have left a note of some kind if he
bumped himself off; they always
do, especially in the magazines.
What we've gotta do is look
around for a note.

(They search the room in
for a minute or two. Man fi-

nally finds piece of paper.)
Yeh, here we go. He left some-

thing just like I said.
Landlady: ,Oh, what is it?
Man: (reads) "Last night I ful-

filled my ambition of twenty
years. I waggled my ears and
scalp without facial contortion.
My sweetheart is expecting me to
show her my accomplishment to-

night. I have worked at it for
an hour but cannot make it come.
She has implicit faith in me; I

Today's Work Today
Connie Mack, venerable manager of the

Philadelphia Athletics, is famous for his
slogan : "Win today's ball game today to-

morrow's game will take care of itself"
That doesn't mean that Connie does not look
ahead, for he does. But he never lets the
future interfere with his immediate work at
hand.

Daily preparation is the simplest explana-
tion of the Mack doctrine. The motto has
been accepted generally by football coaches,
business men and professional workers. It
has taken a place in many American homes.
Even in a classroom, the slogan has a dis-
tinct application.

Evergreen

Webs Start Year Off With Polit-
ical Driven Steeves to wield gavel
during first quarter; Bill is vice
president. The "Webs" got off
with lots of ginger in the first
quarter which James Emlg, a
prominent eastern democrat pro-
ceeded to take a straw vote on
our next national executive.

During the summer we had hoped that up-

on returning to the campus we could remain
a staunch member of the Republican party,
but after observing the condition of the
drinking fountain we are afraid that we shall
have to bolt the party and vote for Al Smith.

Women's sorority rush season is now in
full swing. We always have been glad that
we were not a member of the feminine sex,
nor does this tend to alter the situation one
iota.

Higgins' wife had Just present-
ed him with triplets, three bounc-
ing bays, and his employer con-
gratulated him heartily on the
event. The following day he was
called into the office, and handed
a silver cup in recogniton of the
triple blessing he had bestowed
upon his country. Higgins re-

ceived the gift in a rather embar-
rassed manner, and, turning to
his employer, he said:

"Thank you very much, sir. But
er is this cup mine now or do

I have to win it three years in
succession?" The Furrow.

cannot betray that trust cannot

All students who have not registered for
the fall election should do so immediately.
Go to the court house giving your place of
residence as Salem. The interval in the
term of your residence caused by summer va-

cation will not effect your eligibility.

shake her belief in me; I must
die rather than have her jlose
faith in me. Farewell."

Curtain. W. M. K.
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T
questions, and discusses, not to
decide problems.

The class meets every Sunday
at 9:45 a. m.

OF COLLEGE Large Quantity
Of Liquor Taken

PENDLETON, Ore., Sept. 27.
(AP) County officers raided a
local apartment house and seized
500 quarts of beer and 36 gallons
of wine, but no arrests were made.
News of the raid, which was made
Tuesday night, became known late
today.

Freshman Class Smaller Than

Last Year. Sophomores Did

Not Have Large Loss

Findley and Miss Norabelle Pratt.
An amusing "football" motif is
being arranged for the party by
the entertainment committee.

Miss Virginia Flusser is chair-
man of the decorations committee
and her assistants are Miss Alma
Nell, Miss Gloria Grafton, Miss
Margaret Ghormley, Charles Wil-
son, Arthur Hollenberg and Hes-tin- e

Hollister.
Miss Louise Brown, chairman

of the refreshment committee, is
being assisted by a large group of
the University Epworth League
members.

The officers of the University
Epworth League, which is spon-

soring the party, are: president,
Miss Emma White; first vice
president, Miss Emily Brown;
second vice president, Mrs. Frank
Van Dyke; third vice president,
Miss Margaret Schreiber; treas-
urer. Miss Lois Nelson; secretary,
Miss Roberto ' Vannice.

"One of the primary purposes
of a college course is the finding
of a mate," said Dean Hewitt ad-

dressing the Bearcat Forum of the
Sunday School of the First M. E.
church last Sunday.

"People are inclined to laugh
at the girl who goes to college
only to 'find a .beau,' but she is
rather to be admired for her pur-

pose. In college a group of young

PATRONIZE

Collegian

ADVERTISERSEmm

The total registration had reach-
ed the five hundred and thirty
mark with the closing of the reg-

istrar's office last night, accord-
ing to figures given out by Regis-

trar McCully. .' '

Of this number the Freshman
class makes up the largest share,
ibut even at that the class is some
fifty shorter in number than It
was last year. The books show a
total of 173 entered as first year
students which total includes some
twenty-tw- o students who were car-

ried over from last year and who
did not make the required num-

ber of twenty-tw- o semester hours
that are necessary for sophmore
standing.

Total enrollment of the Sopho-
mores was 135 while that of the
Juniors was eighty. The Juniors'
roster contains twice as many wo-

men as men. The Senior class is
quite small, a considerable num-

ber of the members being lost

people of higher intellectual and
cultural development is brought
together, and it is hoped that this
process of selection may cause the
continuation of a type that will be
the saving of civilization."

These remarks were made dur-

ing a discussion of the question
"Why go to College?" in the
Forum.

The following officers were
elected for the coming semester
during last Sunday's meeting:

President Edward Wells.
Vice-Pre- Katherine Everett.
Secretary Marie Messersmith.
Treasurer Charles Wilson.
The Bearcat Forum is a discus-

sion group, the purpose of which
is to help the individual on vital

Salem's Theatre
Beautiful

WELCOMES
W. U. Students

Back to School
Make our Theatre Your

Headquarters for

REAL ENTERTAINMENT

76,000 Bourbons
loin Hooverites

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sept. 27.
(AP) Dr. J. B. Rone of Okla-
homa City, in a statement issued
tonight said that 7 6,000 Okla-
homa democrats, both men and
women, have joined antifSmith
democratic organizations and
have signified their intentions of
voting for Herbert Hoover and
Senator Charles Curtis. Dr. Rone
is chairman of the organization.

since the class first entered. The
registration shows 63 as belong-
ing to this class, less than half
of those who entered.

With 30 Special students and
50 in the College of Law the total
reaches 630.

TO BE OSED

The plan of designating cer
tain days for the meetings of the
various clubs and classes spon-

sored by the Blue Key met with
such success last year that accord-
ing to Dean Erickson the same
system will be in vogue agaHn,

ings will kindnad H o is

year.
All persons who have to do with

the calling of such meetings will
kindly do so in accordance with
the schedule. If any changes need
to be made such can be worked
out by consulting Ivan White,
president of the Blue Key Fra-
ternity.

Monday of each week has been
left open for miscellaneous gath-

erings.
Tuesday

1. Science Club Blue Key
(Luncheon).

2. Beethoven Executive Com-

mittee.
3. Science Club Blue Key.

Electricity
opens a new era of ocean travel4. Beethoven Executive Com

mittee.
Wednesday

1. Wesleyan Classes.
2. Wesleyan Classes.
3. Wesleyan Classes.
4. Wesleyan Classes.

Thursday
1. Cubs Y. M. Cabinet (Lun-

cheon).
2. Cubs Classical Club.
3. Cubs Y. M. Cab.
4. Cubs Classical Club.

Friday
1. Societies.
2. Theta Alpha Phi.
3. Socities.
4. Theta Alpha Phi.

comforts found in the finest hotels.

Complete electrification makes the
California an engineering marvel
arid a commercial success ; it is

booked far in advance, a sister
ship has just been launched, and
another is under construction.

On sea or land, in every walk of
life, electricity is in the van

Miraculously quiet and vibration-les- s,

luxurious and swift, the new
electrically operated S. S. Califor-
nia, largest American-buil- t pas-

senger ship, has opened a new era
in ocean travel.

Electricity drives the California so
efficiently that the fuel bill for the
initial coast-to-coa- st trip was

of progress. Undreamed of
yesterday, the electric ship is

a symbol of the electrical in-

dustry's part in modern civil

even less than the Canal tolls.
Electricity mans the winches,
bakes the bread, makes the
ice, polishes the silver. And

UNIVERSITY PARTY TO-

NIGHT AT M. E. CHURCH
The anual party and reception

to the Willamette university stu-

dents sponsored by the official
board of the First Methodist
church and the University Ep-

worth League will be held Friday
evening in the parlors of the First
Methodist church. All students,
whether reached by personal in

ization and a prophecy
of even greater

electricity cools the
cabins and provides
passengers with the

This monogram la fnund on great
motors that drive the California,
and on a multitude of electric
appliances which contribute to the
comfort of her passengers. It is an
emblem of skilled engineering
and high manufacturing quality.

GENERAL" ELECTRICvitations or not, are Invited to at-

tend.
Miss Mary Allen, chairman of

the entertainment committee, is
being assisted by Miss Pauline NEW YORKSCHENECTADYCOMPANYGENERAL ELECTR
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pha Psi Delta fraternity and of
Beta Chi Alpha national honorary
fraternity.Marriage

Society
University. For a number of
years she was organist at the First
Presbyterian Church of Salem.

Mr. Brandrup is a graduate of
MacAlaste College, Minnesota. He
is at present principal of the West
Patterson schools. Mr. and Mrs.
Braudrup are at home in West
Patterson.

laniette University for one year,
and is a member of Beta Chi and C'HOW-vMYK-

Miss Ednabel Myer of Lostine,
Oregon, and Wayne Crow were
married in July at Lostine. Mr.
Crow was a member of the class
of 1927, and is a member of Al

Ytm D)5?

We O o

Welcome Back to

School!

l'lMI.LIPS-DKI.I- v

On the 15th of August, at the
home of the bride's parents in
Drain, Oregon, Ruby Delk, '27, be-

came the bride of Chester Phil-

lips. Mrs. Phillips is a member of
Alpha Phi Alpha sorority and
Chrestomathean Literary Society.
Mr. Phillips is a former student of
the University of Washington.
They are making their home at
Gresham.

DEMILLES

iM45wriV r .'! '.Il'. a' V'i . m a iv

.r? r'.'J r. Jtmf VOMBW fcanft VI I u

Faculty Reception
Held at .Lausanne Hall

The ainual reception held by
the faculty for the new students
took place at Lausanne Hall on
Monday evening, September 17.
The rooms were attractively dec-

orated with large baskets of pink
roses and Nlcholmas daisies.
Members of the faculty received
the guests. During the evening
there were vocal solos by Francis
McOilvra, Walter Kaufman, and
Willis Hathaway, a piano solo by
Lucile Shultz and a violin solo by
Margaret Eddy. The reception
was very well attended.

Freshmen Entertained
At Salem Saturday

On Saturday evening, Septem-

ber 15, the Freshmen of Willam-
ette University were entertained
at the Salem Y. M. C. A. The af-

fair was sponsored by the Y. M. C.

A., the Y.W. C. A. and the Blue
Key fraternity. The evening was
spent very informally in playing
games, Bwimming and singing col-

lege songs. The singing was led
by Francis McGilvis. During the
evening there were selections by
the varsity quartette and a vocal
solo by Walter Kaufman.

Willamette Couple
Announce Betrothal

On Monday evening, September
17th, the betrothal of Beatrice
Meredltli Lockhart and David Eg
bert Thompson was made known
simultaneously at the Beta Chi
sorority, and at the Kappa Gamma
Rho fraternity.

The announcement was made
at' the Beta Chi house following
the serving of ice cream and cake.

Miss Lockhart is a senior, and
is president of Beta Chi, secretary
of the A. S. W. U., and has taken
an active part in the Y. W. C. A.

work
Mr. Thompson attended Will

amette University for two years
being a member of Kappa Gamma
Rho and during his first year was
manager of Freshman Glee. He is
now a student in Iowa State Col
lege at Ames, Iowa, where he is
affiliated with Alpha Gamma Rho
national social fraternity.

No date for the wedding has
been set.

Miss Currey and Miss
Dahl Hostesses
At Dinner

On Wednesday, September 19

Miss Dahl and Miss Curry enter
tained at dinner several mem
bers of the faculty who have en
joyed motor traveling during the
summer. The guests were: Mrs.
Mary Johnson who visited Chica-
go and Yellowstone Park, Mrs. E
M. Dahl who also visited Yellow-
stone Park with her daughter.
Miss Olive M. Dahl, Mr. and Mrs
Lestle Sparks, Mr. and Mrs, Monk
who enjoyed an extensive wedding
trip and Miss Gale Curry who vis
ited in New York.

Delta Phi Alumni
Association Formed

A group of alumni of the Delta
Phi sorority met recently at the
home of Mrs. Sheldon F. Sackett
(Sadie Pratt) and formed an al
umni association. Mildred Tom
linson was elected president of the
organization, and Pauline Rem-
ington is the secretary. Mrs.
Sackett and'Miss Remington were
hostesses for the affair.

MILLER
' I GoodGondn. C J

HAl

Miss Lora Boothe. daughter of
Mr. John Buothe of Peoria, Illi-

nois, and Harold Hauk, of Salem,
Oregon, were married on July 8,
at the home of Dr. Carl Gregg
Donev. Miss Jessie Gibson and
Mr. Willard Ruch were witnesses.

Mr. Hauk, '30, is a member of
Alpha Psi Delta fraternity. He
has been prominent in athletics at
Willamette, having won letters in
football, basketball and baseball,
and being a member of the track
team.

LAVIOLKTTE-HHRCHE-

Clara Herscher, ex '29, and Ken
neth LaViolette, '28, were mar
ried on June 2nd in Portland.
Mrs. LaViolette is a member of
Delta Phi sorority, and Chresto-
mathean Literary Society. Mr.
LaViolette is a member of Epsilon
Delta Mu fraternity, and the Blue
Key fraternity. Mr. and Mrs.

are at home in Klnghlll,
Idaho, where Mr. LaViolette is
employed on the teaching staff of
the High School.

PETERS-KIX-

Esther King became the bride
of Frederick Peters at a very im
pressive ceremony at the home of
the bride's mother in Metzger,
Oregon on June 2 8. Mrs. Peters
is a member of Beta Chi and of
the class of 1927. Mr. and MrB.
Peters are at home in Metzger,
near Portland.

On June 10th Eleanor Mere- -
weather and Dean Lobaugh made
known their marriage, "which had
been kept secret for some time,
having taken place on January 2 8.

Mrs. Lobaugh is a member of
Delta Phi sorority and Adelante
Society. Mr. Lobaugh is affiliat-
ed with Alpha Psi Delta fraterni-
ty. They are making their home
in Naselle, Washington, where Mi.
Lobaugh has been employed as"

athletic coach, physical education
director, and professor of English
in the Nasalle Union High School.

McCLELLAXD-CROISA-

On September the 9th Isobel
Croisan and Charles McClelland
were issued a marriage license.
Mr. and Mrs. McClelland are both
graduates of Willamette Univer-
sity.

HE RSTROM WAGNER
At Vancouver, Washington, on

August 19 Amanda Wagner be-

came the bride of Walter Hers-tro-

Mrs. Herstrom is a mem-
ber of the Alpha Phi Alpha soror-
ity and of the class of 1924. They
are making their home in Port
Townsend, Washington.

SPARKS-LIX-

At a quiet wedding at the home
of Mrs. Claudius Thayer, Miss Ma-

rian Linn became the bride of
Mr. Lestle Sparks. Mr. Sparks is
a member of the faculty of the
University, and is an assistant
athletic coach.

LANTZ-CONDI- T

On Sunday, August the 12th,
Doris Klngsley Condit became the
bride of Ralph L. Lantz. The
ceremony took place in Grants
Pass, where the young couple are
now making their home.

Mrs. Lantz, ex '2S, was a mem-
ber of the Adelante society, and
was prominent in musical circles
while on the campus.

BRAXDRCP-ROS- S

In the late summer Miss Lu-

cille Ross became the bride of
Holley J. Brandrup of West Pat-
terson, New Jersey, at a quiet
ceremony performed in the
Church of the Covenant near the
campus of the University of Chi-

cago, in Chicago, Illinois.
Mrs. Brandrup was an instruc-

tor in music at Oregon State Uni-
versity, and later at Willamette

Adelante Society. She is now at-

tending the University of Oregon,
where she is a member of Gamma
Phi Beta.

Mr. Simpson is a member of
Sigma Alpha Epsllon fraternity.
At present he is connected with
the Salem Woolen Mills store.

The wedding will take place in

the late winter or early springy

JOLLY JAUXT
ENJOYED SATURDAY

The Y. W. C. A. girls entertained
their freshman sisters at Chestnut
farm last Saturday. The after
noon was spent very enjoyably in
playing games and getting ac
quainted. Katherine Everett di
rected the games and Pauline
Findley arranged the very delight-
ful refreshments.

Friday, Sept. 28 First M. E.
Epworth League.

Saturday, Sept. 29 YM-Y- re
ception.

Friday, Oct. 5 Lausanne Hall
initiation.

Saturday, Oct. 13 Alpha Psi
Delta party. University of Ore
gon game. (Here.)

The initiation of the new girls
at Lausanne Hall will take place
on October 5.

Last Sunday Miss Johnson and
Miss Dahl entertained at dinner.
The guests were Mrs. Doney, Dr.

and Mrs. Alden, Mrs. Mary John
son, and Mrs. E. M. Dahl. The
table was decorated with a huge
bouquet of pink and rose gladi
olas

Alpha Phi Alpha entertained on
Friday afternon between the
hours of three and live with an
attractively appointed tea in hon
or of. the honorary members who
reside in Salum, Mrs. Carl Gregg
Doney, Mrs. Robert M. Gatke and
Mrs. Alice Fisher and the moth
ers of the Salem members.

Miss Grace Henderson and
Miss Margaret Warnke presented
several musical selections during
the afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Johnson, house
mother poured. The Misses Leo
na Clothier, Marie Foster, and
Georgia Striker assisted with the
serving.

The Jason Lee Epworth League
held a retreat at the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Robert M. Gatke on last
Wednesday evening. Chocolate
was served, and the guests spent
a pleasant hour in conversation

On last Friday Dr. and Mrs. R
M. Gatke entertained at lunch
eon Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney and
Mrs. Merle Gray (Helen Satch
well, '21.)

On August 11, Mf. and Mrs.
Benjamin Blatchford entertained
at a very delightful dinner. The
guests were Mrs. Otto K. Paulus
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wren (Kath
leen La Raut), Mr. and Mrs. S. F
Sackett, Mr. and Mrs. Gillette
(Lorlei Blatchford), and Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Day (Emma Shanna
felt.)

Dr. and Mrs. Utters entertained
recently for Miss Laura Heist, a
missionary who is in Salem on
her furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Oury Hisey (Mar
garet McDaniel) are the parent:
of a daughter, born on August
12th. The baby has been named
Ann Elizabeth. Mr. and Mrs.
Hisey are graduates of Willam
ette. Mrs. Hisey is a member of
Beta Chi sorority, and Mr. Hisey
is a member of Kappa Gamma

E L S H N I E
5 DAYS !Sagy SEPT. 29

THE PICTURE OF PICTURES

CECIL B.

"KING 1 nfl
KING ST-- f

STORY BY J CAN C MACPWERSON

HISTORY'S MOST
SUBLIME DRAMA

Supremo in theme gigantic in exe-
cution a reverent and supremely
beautiful treatment of the world's
greatest tragedy the crucifixion of
Christ
The outstanding triumph of film his-
tory the most widely discussed and
admired of all motion pictures A
story and theme that rule humanity.

A nicture that will hrill the
world in years to come
the most sensational photo- -

yiay ever yiuuuicu.

TV Vratne

Carolyn Lambirth
Announces Betrothal

On Wednesday evening an-

nouncement was made at the
Beta Chi sorority house of the
engagement of Carolyn Lambirth
and Garlan Simpson, both of Sa-

lem. The engagement was made
known at the same time at the
Gamma Phi Beta house in Eu-

gene.
Miss Lambirth attended Wi- - Rho fraternity.
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Sigma Tau announces the MONK-JONE- S

On June 29, in the First Meth
Gilbert of Salem, and Cornelius
Bateson, son of Mrs. Katherine M.

Culbertson of Portland, were mar- -HIS BLOSSOMW. U. CONFERENCE

MEN TOfPLE CITY

The Rev. "Tommy" Acheson

Moved. Students of C. P. S.
Benefit, But We Lose

odist church of Holdrege. Nebras-
ka, Helen Jones became the bride
of Professor Cecil R. Monk.

Mrs. Monk graduated from Ne-

braska Wesleyan in 1926. Pro-

fessor Monk was formerly a stu-

dent there also. After spending
the summer on a very delightful
camping trip during which they
visited Denver, Yellowstone Park.
Spokane, and Seattle, Mr. and
Mrs. Monk are at home in Salem
at 955 Center street.

MARSHALL-STOLT- Z

Margaret Stoltz became the
bride of Willard Marshall In Sa-

lem, on June 30. Mrs. Marshall
is a member of Bet Chi sorority
and on the University of Oregon
campus she is affiliated with Kap-
pa Alpha Theta. Mr. Marshall is
a member of Beta Theta Pi and
a graduate of the University of
Oregon. They are making their
home in Portland where Mr. Mar-
shall is in the advertising busi-
ness.

NEIMEYER
Just Drugs. 175 NT. Com'l. St.

The SPA

For over a quarter of a
century, Headquarters
for Willamette Stud-

ents.

F. G. Myers, Prop.

ed in the First Congregational
Church of Eugene. The impres-

sive service was read by Dr. John
D. McCormick, dean of Kimball
College of Theology.

Preceding the ceremony, "Walter
Kaufman sang "I Love You
Truly" and "Until."

Following the service, an infor-
mal reception was held at the Pi
Beta Phi chapter house.

Mrs. Bateson is a member of
Pi Beta Phi national sorority. For
the past year she was a student at
the University of Oregon. For two,
years she attended Willamette
University, where she was affil-

iated with the Alpha Phi Alpha
sorority and the Adelante Society.

Mr. Bateson, ex '28, is a mem-

ber of Kappa Gamma Rho fra-
ternity.

IIOBEKTSON-HICHOESO-

Helen Richolson, of Centralia
Washington, and DeLoss Robert
son, of Portland, Oregon, were
married on July 27th in Centra
lia. Mrs. Robertson, '20, Is a

member of Beta Chi sorority and
Philodosian Literary Society. Mr.
Robertson, '2 6, is a member of
Sigma Tau fraterniay and the
Philodorian Literary Society. He
was prominent as ,!a ibaskethall
and football player while on the
campus.

MEDLER-D- E YO
At an impressive service sol-

emnized at the Woodlawn Metho
dist chuhch of Portland, Rachel
Ellen De Yo became the bride of
Francis John Medler. Mrs. Med-le- r

was a member of the class of
1928. The young couple are mak-
ing their home in Wasco, Oregon,
where Mr. Medler owns a large
ranch.

Faye Spaulding became the
bride of Charles Swan at a church
wedding at Heppner, Oregon this
summer. Mr. Swan is a senior
at Willamette this year. He is a
member of the Sigma Tau Frater-uat- e

memeber of Delta Phi so-

rority.
nity. Mrs. Swan is a 19 2 5 grad- -

We have handled W. IT, gtu.
dents' Accounts for 110 Years

LADD & BUSH
RANKERS

a loin, Oregon

pledging of Louis Oberson. Colfax,
Wn.; Eric Anderson, Republic,
Wn.; Richard Swarz, Moscow;
Harry Hills, Monroe, Wn.; Mar
shal! Hartley, Aberdeen, Wn.;
Randolph Pope, and Glen Sillis,
Raymond, Wn.; Stearns Cushlng,
Oregon City; Paul Chambers,
Forest Grove; Edwin Rounds,
Portland; Charles Campbell, Dal-
las; Frank Grover, Floyd Albin,
Oliver Eowe, Sam Bowe, Hays
Beall, and Howard Bergmann, Sa-

lem.

GLEE CLUBS BEGIN

Neither Manager Has Made

Any Definite Plans As To

The Route of Trip

The two glee clubs at Willam-
ette university are now organized
and have begun practice on their
music for the coming season. Of-

ficers of the women's glee club
are: Frances McGilvra, president;
Lillian Scott, vice president; Mary
Allen, secretary; Katherine Ever
ett, manager. Frances McGilvra
was soloist and manager of the
club last season.

The personnel of the women's
club includes: First sopranos:
Frances McGilvra, Katherine Ev
erett, Dortha Peters, Helen Pem-berto-

Lillian Scott, Helen Coch-

ran, Josephine Olsson, Mildred
Mulkey, Elizabeth Stimson and
Irma Sawyer. Second sopranos:
Mary Allen, Helen Mcpherson,
Virginia Slausser, Marjorie Miller,
Doris Clark, Estel Chaney, Doric
Corbin, Fredericka Brown and
Elizabeth Ogden. First altos:
Helen Hughes, Hazel Shutt, Jose
phine Albert and Buneva Culbert-
son. Second altos: Virginia Ed
wards, Nell Bruneau, Fay Win
dust, Nellie Badley and Lucile
Cummings.

Walter Kaufmann, who for two
years has been bass on the var
sity quartet, is this year president
of the men's glee club, and Paul
Geddes is manager. The complete
personnel of the men's organiza
tion follows: First tenors: Ron
ald Craven, Arnold Taylor, Wen-
dell Robinson, and Wesley War- -
Schwartz, John Trachsel, Jr. O
Turner, Paul Geddes, Norman Sor-ens-

and Lester Halstead. Bari-
tones: Willis Hathaway, Everett
Patton, E. Ebinger, Charles
James, Clarence Payne and Law
rence Deacon. Basses: John Gil
housen, Walter Kaufman, Howard
Miller, Clark Wood and Joe Sil
ver.

Neither manager has made any
definite plans as to the route that
they will take in the spring. Both
are starting negotiations with 33
towns but nothing definite can be
offered as yet.

"Now, little boys and girls,'
said the Sunday school teacher,
"what message do we get from
the story of Jonah and the
whale?"

Aw, that's a cinch," replied
the real estate man's son. "It's
hard to keep a good man down."

The KLASIC
Photo Shop

54 6 STATE ST.

"The new bishop is going to in-

troduce some dynamite into things
to stir the conference," was Dr.
Doney's characterization of Bishop
Titus Lowe on his return from the
Oregon Annual Conference held at
Hood River last week. Dr. Doney
took active part in the conference
and on Sunday night spoke to
young people at the closing serv-

ice.
Other Willamette and Kimball

professors at the conference in-

cluded Dr. Canse, Dean McCor-mic-

and Professors Andrews,
Hammond and Richards. Profes-
sor Andrews reported that he was
highly pleased with the promi-
nence given to religious education
by the conference.

Student appointments made by
the conference follow: Wayne
Wright, Stay ton; Amanda Mitz- -

ner, Pratum; Meredith Groves
West Salem; George Rounds, Oak
Grove Chapel; Ormal Trick, as
sistant at Leslie church, Salem;
Edward Terry, W. U. '2S; Wayne
Wright, Kimball, '28; and Oliver
Gill, Kimball, '27 were ordained
deacons. Harry Crouse, W. U,

'28, Benjamin Harte, Kimball, '2S
and Leroy Walker, W. U., '2 5 and
Kimball, '27 were ordained elders.

The Rev. Thomas Acheson, who
for ten years has been pastor at
Jason Lee church here was trans-
ferred to Epworth church, Taco-ma-

The Rev. Harry Gardner
transferred from the Puget Sound
conference will take the Jason Lee
pulpit.

Daily Reminders
Hang out the draperies and cur-

tains on the line In the air. With
a good shaking and brushing they
will be much refreshed and im-

proved.

First Methodist League will
hold a party tonight in the church
at 7:30 o'clock. Official theme
of the party will be the "kickoff".
Dress accordingly.

Alpha Psi Delta announces the
pledging of Lester Manker, San
Jose, Cal.; Irvin Markuson,

Wn.; Arthur Tucker, Tilla-
mook; Elmer Smith, North Bend;
Wesley Roeder, Ridgefield, Wn.;
Clay Pomeroy, Scappoose; Henry
Millard, Portland; Royal Hall,
Vancouver, Wn.; John Edwards,
The Dalles; Jack Routh, Salem;
Robert Wilson, Gladstone; Claud
Harris, West Linn; Percy Carpen-
ter, Mill Plain, Wn.; Enoch Du-

mas, Washougal, Wn.; Rex Garri-
son, Woodburn; Donald Sanders,
Salem; Frank Lockhart, Hills-bor-

Clark Roberts, Outlook,
Wn.; Wilbur Engelbretson, Rain-
ier; Albert McBee, Dallas; Neil
Jenkins, Bandon; Clark' Wood,
Chelan; Donald Faber. Central
Point; and Jess Mootry, West

. Linn.

Kappa Gamma Rho announces
the pledging of Charles James,
Marshfieid; Clarence Poor, Port
land; Lester Halstead, Amity
Dale Vandergrlft, Mountain
Home, Ida.; Alfred King. Metz-ge- r;

Donald Earl, Portland; and
Howard Kurtz, Roy Maden and
Clarence Paine, of Salem.

Class Has Twice As Many

Women As Men In Role

Harold Shellhart Pres. .

Following the opening hymn of
the chapel service last Thursday

embers of the junior class, led.
by class officers, filed into the
chapel decked out in the tradi-
tional cords and the official class
sweaters adopted last year. The
juniors, joyful at having passed
the halfway mark between green
cap and mortar hoard marched
with an air of dignity not often
associated with jollity.

Junior cord day js one of the
many traditions at the university,
and is one, of the events to which
underclassmen all look forward.
This year's march came more
promptly- after the opening of
school than it has for several
years.

One distinguishing mark regard
ing this class is the fact that there
are over twice as many women as
men on the class roll. This was
very noticeable when the mem
hers paraded into the chapel.

Junior class officers are: Har
old Shellhaut, president; Camilla
Gates, Roberta
Vannice, secretary; and Earl Hen
ry, treasurer.

Dr. Franklin saw many inter
esting sights and had many inter
esting experiences on his trip to
the Orient this summer. Drop into
his office some evening when he
Is not rushed with work, and he
will tell you many interesting
stories of his vacation trip.

Fraternity Elects
At the regular weekly house

meeting Sigma Tau fraternity
elected several new house officers
for the coming year. W. W
Mumford resigned his office as
secretary of the house to become
the new John Gil- -

housen succeeded Mumford
secretary, and Paul Ackerman
was elected to the position of sec
ond-vic- e president.

A shelf in the nantrv stored
with food for emergency use will
prove valuable. It should contain
foods that can he quickly prepared
for unexpected guests. Several
cans of vegetables, fruits, relishes.
fish, dried meats and sugar wafers
may be kept on the shelf.

SPARKS-IJX-

Miss Marian Linn, daughter of
Mr. L. R. Linn of Silverton, and
Mr. Lestle Sparks, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Sparks, of Salem, were
married at the home of Mrs.
Claudius Thayer on September
9 th.

Mr. Sparks is a member of the
faculty of the University and is
an assistant athletic coach.

BATESOX-GILBEK- T

On Saturday evening, June 23d,
Mildred Gilbert, daughter of L. M.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

Rexall Store

Everything in Drugs

Say it with Flowers
from

C. F. BREITHAUPT
Salem's liondod Tclefrrnph

Florist
SI 2 SIjiIo St. Phone ilSO

STl'DENTS, ATTENTION"!
Make a day's wages for one
hour's work after classes. No
experience or investment nec-
essary. We have an opening at
Willamette. Applications con-

sidered in order of their receipt.
Write today for free particulars

Tlnulford Co. Inc.
St. .Joseph, Mich.

For Satisfactory Service
Patronize the Following Barber Shops:

Model Beauty Shop Senator Barber Shop
112 N. Commercial St. Senator Hotel

Bill's Barber Shop Elite Beauty Shop
315 State St. Over the Graybelle

O. K. Barber Shop DThe B"1
ShP337 State St.

139 S. Liberty St.

Tumbleson's State Street
Barber Shop Barber Shop

371 State St. 1266 Stale St.

Maltese Barber Shop Bank Barber Shop
H. Gwynn, Prop. First Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

482 Court St. Downstairs

Quality Merchandise - Popular Prices

WELCOME
Class of '32

to W. U.
Women's Wonr

SHIPLEY'S
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PROSPECTS
ONCE MORE

FOR

LOON

IDAHO

GOOD
SEASON STARTS WITH MEET THE TEAM

Whitman and The College of
Pugrt Sound Loom as Possible SPMSIMContenders Again

TEAM LEAVES TODAY

FOR WASHINGTON

Phil Malestrom will be Able to
Enter College Eight Years
Hence AV. U. His School

j"K -

Lain

VERSTEEG MlOfFORD

Reviewing the Willamette oppo-

nents for the Northwest confer-
ence championship, four teams
stand out as potential contenders.

First on the list is college of
Idaho. This team won the confer-
ence championship last year with
five straight victories. This fact,
plus the advantage of having near-
ly their entire team back, will
give the opposing coaches plenty
to worry about.

College of Puget Sound stands
next to Idaho in possessing a vet-

eran team. They have aleo added
several new men and are all set
for a successful season. C. P. S.

was the hard luck team of the
conference last year, and are de-

termined to reverse the dope for
this season.

Borleske, at Whitman, can
again be relied upon to have a
strong machine. Although he has
lost several of his veteran playere
they have a wealth of new ma-

terial from which to mold a team.
Holmgren and Caley, respective
end and tackle are back and will
be hard to break through.

The dark horse in the confer-
ence will be Pacific. The red and
Black this year will have several
big and experienced men as a nu-

cleus for the team, as well as
some fine rook prospects.

At present Linfield rates but
little stronger than last year.
However their open and deceptive
style of play will make them

dangerous.

ISlWlSBH
2S TO 7 SCORE

V, 3

MORT

ver, Washington, where Jie was a
four-ye- letterman. Bill is aleo
a punter of no mean ability and
will probably be called upon to do
a share of the punting this year.
All indications seem to point that
Mumford will have the best year
of his football career.

And lastly, is John Versteeg
who is now playing his third year
at Willamette. John's private po-

sition is tackle no pan of which
he tends to make public all of
which means that merely because
he made his letter last year he is
not slacking the pace any now.

Toll of Recent
Gale Estimated

MoreThan 2000

WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.,
Sept. 27. (AP) A death list In
excess of 2,000 persons with 16,-08- 2

homeless, and property dam-
age above $50,000,000 were the
estimates of tropical hurricane
toll in this area, George W. Carr
general chairman of relief work
telegraphed today to Howard W.
Elby, Palm Beach Red Cross head,
In Washington.

Carr's report was detailed and
was termed a final check of the
disaster brought by the hurri-
cane on September 16. Selby is in
Washington to make an appeal for
$12,000,000 relief funds with
which to effect rehabilitation.

PATTON BROS.
SALEM'S BEST

BOOK STORE
340 State St.

May we introduce Loran Mort,
scrappy Bearcat guard ami veter-
an letterman, who is playing his
last year for the Cardinal and the
Gold. Mort's heady, dependable
playing last year made him one of
the mainstays of the team and
marked him as a man who always
won the respect of the opposition.
Loran is being groomed for an

berth this year.

Another three-yea- r letterman
playing his last season for Wil-
lamette is ("Wild Bill") Mum-for-

fighting Bearcat end. Bill
came to Willamette from Vancou

most of them will get a chance to
show what they can do.

With the exception of one guard
position and one end berth the
team will be as strong this year
as in former seasons. Consequent-
ly, any attempt to dope the po-

tentialities of this year's varsity
would be foolish until the new
candidates are able to demonstrate
what they can do.

Here He Is!

Herbert Hoover, republican
uresidential candidate, was for
some time a resident of Salem,
and the house where he resided
"while a youth is still standing in
north Salem.

For a time last summer there
was talk of making the county re-

publican headquarters in this old
house, but the plan was later giv-
en up as impractical. There were
further rumors that Hoover at one
time attended Willamette univer-
sity, but no Tecords rave been
found to substantiate this report.

This morning at 6 o'clock 22

Willamette griders left enroute
for their annual encounter with
the University of Washington
Huskies.

The two teams, both with but
two weeks of practice, will present
rather ragged elevens, as far as
smoothness is concerned.
As the game is mostly a practice
affair for both teams, it will give
the coaches a chance to get a good
line on their men, as well as give
the substitute men a chance to
show their wares under fire.

Washington this year has been
greatly weakened by the loss of
several veterans, and it will be an
inexperienced team which "will

face the Bearcats. Coach Bagshaw
will undoubtedly have his usual
amount of power and pass plays to
work against! the W. TJ. team. The
weight advantage Is decidedly
against Willamette, however the
Willamette team will give their
best to make as creditable a show-
ing as possible. Those men who
are making the trip are:

Centers Ackerman and Pope.
Guards Emmons, Hillis, Mort

and Philpott.
Tackles Versteeg, Flock,

and Ruch.
Ends Gibson, Holt, Mumford

and Smith.
Quarterbacks DePoe and Ad-

ams.
Halves Cranor, Engebretsen.

French, Reidel and Page.
Fullbacks McMullin, Sonksen

and Carpenter.
That is the squad that will ac-

company Coach "Spec" Keene and
Graduate Manager Lestle Sparks
of the Willamette university ath-
letic department, to Seattle today
for the dubious task of bucking up
against the powerful attack of the
University of Washington Huskies
Saturday afternoon.

In addition to leaving behind
four valuable men on account of
injuries, the Bearcats' chances
were further darkened Thursday
afternoon when Sonsken, one of
the most promising fullback can-
didates, wrenched the muscles in
his right shoulder, and McMullin,
the only letterman availavle for
fullback duty, was suffering from
a bad "charley horse." Both of

'these men may get into the play,
but it is probable that Carpenter
will have the task of backing up
the line most of the time.

Four Cripples Jft
The men whose injuries caused

them to be left behind are Car-
dinal, Ellis and Tucker, all of
whom could have been used as
ends to advantage; and DeLisle, a
speedy halfback.

Prophesy As To Potential

Force Impossible Seven

Fail to Return This Year

Willamette has started the 1928
season with the biggest squad of
its history. On the opening day
there were sixty men out, and with
two weeks of training
over there are more than 4 teams
out from which Coach Spec must
pick the squad that will face the
purple tornado.

Ten veterans of last season's
team will be missing when the
first whistle blows this year. They
are Haldeane and Reggie Depoe,
ends; Woodworth and Propp,
tackles; McKenzie, all conference
guard for two years, "Dutch"
Dietz, the diminutive quarter
back, Lang, fullback, and Winslow
and Zeller, halts. The loss of
these men will be sorely felt. Spec
must necessarily build a team out
of men who are for the most part
unseasoned men.

At end there is Gibson, a fresh-
man, Mumford, a three year let-

terman who alternated with Reg-
gie Depoe last year, Shipton, a
freshman, and Mutry and Holt,
both freshmen. Mumford is the
only end with experience of this
bunch and he is a much better de-

fensive man than he is an offen-
sive man. Riedell might be shift-
ed to end as end is going to be one
of the sore spots of the team un-

less some can be developed to fill
the shoes of Reggie Depoe and
Charles Haldeane. At tackle the
team will be as strong as last year.
Versteeg is holding down his reg-

ular berth while Flock, Ruch,
Rasmussen and Van Bateson are
being groomed to fill the shoes of
Woodworth who is in school but
who has already played his four
years. Ruch is a two year veteran
who held down Versteeg's position
of tackle last year while the latter
was out of the game for injuries.

Left guard is being held down
by Mort who made second

last year but the other
guard is quite a problem. Philpot,
Emmons, letterman. Gill, Hillis
and Satchwell are the candidates.
Philpot will probably get the first
call unless the other men can show
more than they have in the last
two weeks. The loss of McKenzie
with his fight will be sorely felt
by the team. At center there is
Ackerman, who alternated with
Rodgers last year at center and
also Pope and Betts. Both of
these men are very efficient un-

derstudies. Pope is an aggressive
man and might be shifted some-

where on the line.

At quarter Charlie DePoe prom-

ises to be the class of the confer-
ence if he can keep up his present
pace. Adams is playing his first
year of football but is proving a
very able quarterback. Also at
quarter there is Hawortfl who
played quarter for the Whittier
College Freshman Team two years
ago. At half Cranor, of

berth, and French are ca-

vorting at present with Ingebret-se-

Carpenter, McBee and Garri-
son giving them a close race. At
full there is McMullen of the 1926
team and Sorksen, a freshman.

It is so early in the season that
most of the new men have not had
ample time to show their wares,
but in the game with Washington

EVERYTHING IN

Hardware
Fishing Tackle and

Sporting Goods
RAY L. FARMER HDW. CO.

Court and Com'l. Sts. Phono 101

The Bearcat varsity football
team celebrated the Salem Day at
the Fair by trouncing the Yanni-gan- s

by a 2 5 to 7 score. The
game was for the purpose 'of de-

veloping an attack.
After working the ball to within

twenty yards of the goal by passes,

Cranor went over tackle and re-

versed his field, for the first
touchdown for the regulars. For
the second score Riedell made a

45 yard heave to Inglebretsen who
then crossed the white line. Cranor
made a twenty yard heave to
French just as the whistle blew
ending the third quarter and
French outran the opposition for
the third touchdown. French
failed to convert. At the open-

ing of the fourth, quarter Adams
passed to McBee for thirty yards
and McBee carried it 15 more. On

the next play Adams passed to
Shipton for a touchdown for the
Yannigans. Smith converted, Just
as the game ended. Depoe went
over tackle and sidestepping and
twirling away from what seemed
a myriad of arms and took the
ball 15 yards for a touchdown.

A good many of the new men
looked good, and Spec got a fair
estimate of their ability so that
he could pick the squad which will
make the Washington trip.

Go over all magazines and pack
away or give away the old ones.
If there are little children in the
home, select the magazines with
colored pictures and store for
rainy day cutting and painting.

ROTH'S
'The Best of Everything"

Groceries and Meats

Thirty Day Account Service
No Charge for Delivery

rhones 1S85-6--

134 N. Liberty St.

WELCOME
Willamette Students

Ken Brown
372 State St.

Outfitters to Willamette Students

Salem ie greener than most
places fo rthis time of the year.

"Why?" Listen to what we
overheard the other day.

"You want to watch out for
that fellow." This from one of
Willamette's latest improvements,
the class of '32. "He's a cub."
Further explanation was not
needed.

While the brilliant-hue- d sweat-
ers with their cardinal shields
flashing all around us, flaring
broadsides bearing scarlet death
figures and impressive looking
paddles, such as the one we have
from a neighboring campus, are
detrop in case you take French,
that means ''not wanted,"

Mr. and Mrs. Vick are the par-

ents of a baby girl, Gladys, born
in August.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fletcher
are the parents of a baby girl,
Virginia Lee, born on June 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lawson (Hel-
en Mclntuff) are the parents of.
another son, John David.

Good Washing Wins Good Will
SALEM LAUNDRY CO.

W eider' s

Phone 25 263 S. High
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COACH 'SPEC KEENESPORTORIALS
Rex Shinning Parlor

883 State St., Salem, Ore.
We Clean All Kinds of Fancy

Shoes and Dye Shoes Black
or Brown

Hats Steam Cleaned & Rlocked
Panamas a Specialty

3
"Spec" looks "mighty good" to

all of us.

Get Acquainted with Willamette's
former gridiron stars. Attend the
opening games of season Friday.

continue to show their present
spirit and pep, they should make
a good showing. Let's evidence
an interest in this new branch of
Willamette athletics and help get
the Rooks off to a good start.

If "Red" yells check much more
on the field he will either deplete
his bank account or else we will
come to the conclusion that he
is one of the millionaire coaches
that the Bearcats have.

Spec has issued a call for a new
tackling dummy on the field. Here
is a good chance for some aspiring
young Rooks to be of service to
their Alma Mater.

Sparks, Kasberger, Denman
Make Up Coaching Staff

Buck, Woody Help TROVER
PHOTOS THAT PLEASE

122 X. Commercial

started his athletic experience at
Willamette where he played bas-

ketball. He has just returned from
a summer of study at New York
University to secure his Master's
degree.

Two assistant coaches, Winslow
and Woodworth are also helping
whip the Bearcats in shape. Both
have played four years for Wil-
lamette and are in position to of-

fer a good deal of help to W. U.
gridders.

Head Coach "Spec" Keene has
announced that Willamette, for
the first time In several years,
will have a freshman football
team, and will schedule games
with other teams in their class.

This will be one of the best im-

provements in Willamette foot-
ball conditions, and will help to
provide interest and experience
for the new men.

It has been the practice in the
past years to keep the rook as

The return of Joe Kasberger to
the Willamette coaching fold was
In evidence by the peppy execu-

tion o calisthenics. Joe's snappy
"on the count of one," etc.,
brought to many of the men the
sad realization that they were
not In the best of physical

The beginning of another year
finds the Willamette coaching
staff identical with that of last
year. Head Coach Roy "Spec"
Keene begins his third year at
Willamette with every indication
pointing to the best year since
his advent over the Bearcat ath-
letes. Spec started on his way to
athletic fame at Salem Hi. One
year at Missouri Wesleyan and
another at Oregon State complet-
ed Keene's school athletic expe

Girls' Gymm Suits Boys' Gym Suits

Athletic Goods

ANDERSON'S
The Sporting Goods Store

Make Our Store Your Headquarters

Willamette fans may rest as-

sured that everything possible is
being done with the material on
hand this season. Six coaches are
daily running the men through
their paces and are doing their
utmost to Install a real fighting
Willamette spirit. With the
coaches and team doing their
bests, the rest lies in the hands of
the student body.

pirants on the varsity squad; how-
ever, with the increased number
of men turning out each year, it
has become a problem of how to

The first game of the rook
squad is to be against the Che-
mawa Indians and if the rooks

PARTIES REFRESHMENTS

rience. Keene's first coaching po-

sition was at Corvallis Hi where
in two years he developed a team
which played Scott High of Toledo
Ohio for the national champion-
ship. From there he went to Ore-
gon State to coach rook football
for one year and assist with var-
sity football for three years. Since
coining to Willamette Keene has
attracted numerous athletes to the
university, and has raised the ath-
letic rating of the school to a
considerable degree.

Willamette enthusiasts are glad
to see Joe Kasberger with them
for the second year. Joe played
four years at Mount Angel Col-
lege, and went to Notre Dame to
assist Knute Rockne for a year.
Last year Kasberger provided
most of the noise on the gridiron,
and did much to fill the Bearcats
with pep.

Kenneth "Red" Denman has
been following Keene around in
different schools for the last sev-

en or eight years and is with him
again as an assistant football

"SUNFREEZE"
Ice Cream is always a favorite

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wren are
attending Stanford this year. J BRICK, BULK OR DIXIES

Venola Gibson of Bend was an
overnight guest of Marion

Saturday.

coach. Denman played four years
of football at Corvallis Hi, two of
which were under Keene, and
then went to Oregon State where
he played on Spec's rook team and
three years on the varsity. Red
is studying law at Willamette and
showing the boys how it's done in
his spare time.

Graduate Manager Lestle
Sparks finds time from his nu-
merous duties to also assist with
football. Besides looking out for
the financial end of football
Sparks also knows a thing or two
about how It's played. Sparks

Western Dairy Products Co.Miss Mabel Flatt of Eugene is
spending the week at Alpha Phi
Alpha.

Phone 1101 240 S. Commercial
Mrs. plane Rosteln Fasnacht

visited at Alpha Phi Alpha on
Sunday.

Miss Margaret Wood, former
member of the class of '28 and
who during the past year has been
doing work In her father's office
in Portland has returned to the
campus to finish her course at
Willamette. Miss Wood now be-
comes a member of the class of
'29.

All of the home games on the
University of Chicago football
schedule will he described on the
air by WLS. The series is to start
September 29 with a double
header.

BEARCATS ARE ASSURED

OF A MEMBER OF SQUAD

... if you want to know how a half back can go back to
full back to change a green back and still get his quarter
back. ...

. . . but if you want to know how to get your value back
that you might otherwise get only half back . . .

asli "Molly" Mmmgtm
Phil Rnlestrnm will bo Able to

Enter CoHcro Eight, ypnrs

and what's more . . . while we don't pretend to solev these
problems of the gridiron, we can give you the "low down"
on any questions that pertain to sartorial scenry.

Willamette will have at least
one man on the team In 1936. Of
that the coaches can be assured.
This was brought out yesterday
when it was heard that Phil Sael-stro-

would then be eligible to
play college ball. Little Phil
says that he is not going to waste
any of his strength or ability by
Playing football in High school
but Is going to save it until he can
represent the Cardinal and Gold.

Phil who has been turning out
as regular as those on the team
for the last three years is a passer
of no mean ability for a lad of
his size. He Is now eleven years
old and is the mascot of the
Uearcut squad. If anyone wants
anything on the field they are
sure to get it if rhil is sent.

19H6 is the year in which Phil
will be eligible to enter college.
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SE
Creamed Salmon and Peas on

Buttered Toast, Mashed Potatoes,
Sweet Cucumber Pickles, Graham
Gems, Orange Marmalade, Head
Lettuce and French Dressing,
Sliced Peaches, Cocoanut Circles,
Coffee.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF STUDENT BODY TREASURER

For the year Sept. 1, 1027 to Sept. 15, 1028
Receipts J30.147.25
Disbursements 29.631.15

Balance $ 516.10

A.S. W.yU $10,611.10
. 10,607.66

Balance 3.44- - -

Athletics I 8,577.39
8,597.52

- 20TT3

'

ijehcit - - -
lil

Collegian M

Bajlknce -

Wallulahf,
'f

Balance -- -

Ivan White, president of the
senior class, has announced a

number of committees to serve
during the coming semester.

The library committee which
has charge of maintaining order
in the school library, includes Wil-bur- n

Swafford, chairman; Ruth
Margaret Hall, Mary Clanfield,
Reulah Wampler, Elma White,
Frank Alfred, and Carol Pratt.

The committee appointed to or-

der senior rings is as follows:
Neil Bruneau, chairman; Anna
Mary McKinley, Floyd Emmons,
and Carol Pratt.

Some students feel that the sen-
ior bench tradition has not been
properly enforced in the past so
Clarence Emmons, Reeve Betts,
and Charles Kaufman have been
designated as committee on en- -

FOR FLOWERS
"Frosty" Olson

PHONE 801
Corner High and Court

Shoe Shines for
Ladies and Gentlemen

The Shyne Shoppe
44;$ State St.. Jj. H. Springer

T. IHimeroy A. A. Kccne

Pomeroy & Keene
Reliable

Jewelers and Optometrists
Phone 820 388 State St.

Salem, Ore.

Classes: 2,818.55
2,657.52

Balance - 161.03
Class Balances

192S ? .96
1929 ' 56.29
1930 86.98
1931 16.80
Forensics 508.96

508.96
1

Permanent Wallulah Fund . . 48751

Total - - - - - $ 516.10

The Collegian and Wallulah accounts are not yet closed for he yetar.
FRANK M. ERICKSON

A. S. W. U. Treasurer.

WALLULAH STARTS

Continued from Page 1.)
doing their share in systematizing
the work of the year book.

The Wallulah staff member
are: George Poor, editor; Wendel
Keck, associated editor; Sar;
Poor, administration; Stephei
Mergler, classes; Margaret Pro
activities; Marjorie Miller, college
life; Helen Curry, organization
Kathryn Everett, humor; an
Robert McGilvra, athletics.

The of the stu
dents in getting their picture
taken without delay as posted wil
aid materially in facilitating th
work of the annual.

LISTED IS YEAR

Professor Richards to Conduct

Class Enlisting Some Aid

Of Newsmen

A news writing course similar
to the one given two years ago is
again being offered to all students
and is of especial importance to
all those who are interested in
journalism. Professor E. C. Rich-

ards will conduct the subject this
year, and will endeavor to give as
much practical work and material
as is possible.

It is his plan to incorporate .in-

to the course several lectures
which will be given by local news-
paper men. These men have been
connected with the field for some
time, and the information which
they will give in their lecture ma-

terial will be of distinct value to
all of those who are writing for
the Collegian, or for some other
paper.

The course will not be limited
to the field of editorial material,
but will also include instruction
in ad writing, copy layout, etc.

The hour at which the class will
convene has not as yet been de-

termined. This will be decided
later in order that it may be con-

venient to all wishing to enroll.

NEW PROFESORS

(Continued from Page 1.)

has done work in the American
conservatory of music at Chicago,
111., and also at the Columbia uni-
versity, New York.

Mr. McCully, the new registrar,
perhaps the busiest man on the
campus for the past few days, is
taking the place of Nat Beaver,
who entered Harvard this month.
Mr. McCully has been heading
public school work in Idaho.

Considerable change has been
made in the college of law. Class-
rooms have been established in
Waller hall and a complete libra-
ry gathered in the basement. Still
further, another full time profes-
sor has been added, thus releasing
the services of E. M. Page, in-

structor in commercial law and
private corporations, and lionald
Glover, instructor in equity. Pro-
fessor J. D. Lockonour is taking
over the work of these men, both
of whom are prominent lawyers in
Salem. The standard of the school
has been raised by requiring all
entrants to have completed at
least two years of Liberatl Arts.

When yon Think Drap? Think

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store of Salem.

Phono 107 13." N. Com'l. St.

The Leading Druggist
The Homo of Schnefer Remedies

Canilevei
Shoes

3,087.55
. . 2,940.89

146.66

4,495.19
4,318.60

- 176.59

IN U. S. CONGRESS

Willamette Grad Has Been
Student, Professor and

President

F

it

'i t

? 4 V y

v 5 4

The Hon. Willis C. Hawley, who
will soon leave for Washington
for the short session of Congress
has had a long association with
Willamette university, and one of
her most distinguished almmni.

After gradualing from Willam-
ette he turned the tables and for
several years was a professor. Af-

ter making a notable record in
this capacity Mr. Hawley was
elected president of the institu-
tion, a post which he held fors
some time.

To Our Student Friends
We welcome you hack for the Fall term. We want you

to make our store your down town headquarters for the com-
ing year.

Syles and values you're after are- pleni iful in our big
stocks of young men's wearables. Prices are right, too.

At a sophomore class meeting
last Tuesday, Robert McGilvra
was permanently elected president
or this semester. Fred Rodgers,

the president elected last year,
did not return to Willamette this
fall, so Grace Henderson conduct-
ed the election. During the meet-
ing Rosalind Van Winkle was ap-

pointed chairman of the girls vig-

ilance committee, and she select-
ed, as the assistants, Pauline
Findley, Edna Card, Grace Hen-
derson, Margaret Warnke, and
Norabel Pratt.

Summer "Wedding of particular in-

terest to University people was
that of Miss Grace E. Thompson
and Dr. Charles L. Sherman.
These two popular members of
faculty were united in marriage
by Dr. Richard N. Avison on Wed-
nesday, June 28. Prof, and Mrs.
Sherman are now at home at 1820
Chemeketa street.

When inquiry was made con-

cerning the constant whistling
sound which was heard around
the campus, last week, it was
found that it was only the many
new junior "Cords" being broken
in.

And that reminds us that he
who must get up early with the
sun, must not stay up late with
the daughter. We found that out
in the hard old school of exper-

ience.
Here's our version of another

we heard the other day: "The
time will come," shouted the
speaker, "when women will get
men's wages."

"Yes," said the collegiate-lookin- g

person who was reclin-
ing in the rear pew, "Fair week."

According to George Poor, Wal-

lulah editor, all freshmen must
have their pictures taken at Ken- -

is before tonight. This is
necessary so that the rest of the
classes may follow in their order,
and will insure the year book
coming out on time.

At the present time Mr. Hawley
is chairman of the Ways and
Means committee, the most pow-

erful committee in t he house. He
has been from this district many
terms, and it is anticipated that
recently enfranchised students
here will return him for another
term.

Raw carrots are very healthful.
They may be grated and served in
salads ro scraped, cut in strips
and chilled in ice water. Chil-
dren should be served raw car-
rots once a week.

(Sua

Recommended by the English De-

partment of Willamette
University

John J. Rottle
215 State Street

Walkover
Footwear COLLEGIATE

The Best Abridged Dictionary Based upon
WEBSTER'S NEW INTERNATIONAL

A Short Cut to Accurate Information. Hero fe a companion
for your hours of reading and study that will prove its real
value every time you consult it. A wealth of ready information
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